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The extraction of continuous-wave terahertz (THz) power from photonic mixers is known to be
hampered by input power limitations, low conversion efficiencies, and saturation effects. Using
vertically illuminated low-temperature-grown GaAs travelling-wave mixers with a coplanar
stripline geometry, a mechanism of illumination-dependent reabsorption of the THz-power
generated by the mixer was isolated. We find evidence that it is related to a substantial density
of long-living photoelectrons (several nanoseconds). The proposed mechanism is expected to
impact the performance of photonic terahertz mixers at high input powers, also of those
based on transit-time-dominated semiconductor structures. VC 2012 American Institute of Physics.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4711777]
Due to the initially assumed quadratic dependence of
the terahertz (THz)-generating continuous-wave (CW)
photonic mixers’ output power on the near-infrared (NIR)
input power, PTHz¼ g(PNIR)2, high input power must be
used to reach useful output power in response to the low effi-
ciencies g observed in photonic mixers at submillimeter and
THz frequencies.1 In addition to this quadratic dependence,
output power saturation mechanisms related to input power
have been reported.1–3
In this letter, we propose another mechanism for output
power saturation related to input power which we expect to
dominate at high input powers. The limiting pump power
density for CW low-temperature (LT)-grown GaAs based
mixers is about 1 mW/lm2.1 This results in power levels less
than 100 mW for small-area (lumped-element) THz-
photomixers, in which the optimum mixer area is determined
by a tradeoff between desired speed (RC-constant) and pump
power. Up to these typical power levels in small-area mixers,
a slight deviation of the THz-output power has been
reported,1 PTHz / ðPNIRÞ2D, with D  0:2:::0:3, explained
by thermal effects.
In vertically illuminated travelling-wave (TW) photonic
mixers, the mixer area limitation due to the RC-constant can
be bypassed by an in-situ adjustment of the velocity-match
between THz-wave and optical interference fringes.4–6 Using
this technique, we applied 400 mW to our mixers, limited by
our optical amplifier, typically illuminating an interdigitated
stripline area of 2lm 150 lm (FWHM).5,7,8 These inten-
sities were comparable with those of lumped-element
mixers, but typically stronger saturation was observed, with
two contributions: the sub-linear behavior of the DC photo-
current Iph(PNIR) with input power (responsivity), explained
by thermal effects; and a saturation in addition to the square
law dependence of the THz-power on the DC photocurrent,
PTHz(Iph). This second contribution varied significantly
between mixers of different materials and layer structures.
Here, we propose that this additional saturation can be
related to a reabsorption of the generated THz-field along the
stripline by a high concentration of relatively long-living
(several nanoseconds) photoelectrons. These could be gener-
ated (1) in the “slow” semi-insulating (SI) GaAs substrate,
separated from the stripline by the “ultra-fast” photo-con-
ducting LT-GaAs layer; (2) by charge screening induced
delay of recombination,1,3 or (3) by scattering into meta-
stable states in the fast layer itself, e.g., into the L valley.9
Absorption along striplines from free electrons in semicon-
ducting substrates has rarely been investigated experimen-
tally, so far only due to doping.10,11 However, free-carrier
absorption in bulk GaAs has been well characterized.12
The density of those long-living photoelectrons would
be in any case proportional to the photocurrent Iph generated
through the ultra-fast photoconductive layer connected to the
striplines, therefore we assume PTHz  I2ph  expð ~A  IphÞ,
where ~A is a fit constant describing the saturation. The losses
we discuss here were discovered when comparing thin and
thick samples LT-GaAs, having thicknesses of 0.5 lm and
1.5 lm, respectively (Fig. 1(c)). This reabsorption is
expected to be stronger in thin samples, because more long-
living photoelectrons are generated nearer to the stripline
electrodes. In order to test this hypothesis, a spatial separa-
tion between the THz generation and its proposed re-
absorption is required (pump-probe experiment). The geom-
etry of the vertically illuminated traveling-wave mixer
allowed this effect to be isolated.
By modifying the regular free-space illumination (Fig.
1(a)) of the traveling-wave mixers,5,6 the THz-generating
spot (pump-spot) is shifted 100 lm away from the antenna
while the spot length is reduced from 150 lm to 80 lm
FWHM (Fig. 1(b)) (focus width 2lm). The THz-wave gen-
erated in the pump-spot travels towards the antenna, is radi-
ated, and then detected by an InSb-hot-electron-bolometer
(response-time 1ls). Half of the input NIR power is used to
generate a probe-spot by redirecting it over a beam splitter
towards a grating G2. This grating is used to remove any
phase front matching and therefore interference in order to
generate a static density of photoelectrons in the probe-spot.
It was verified that no THz-power was generated in the
probe-spot even at very low beat frequencies, and by
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sweeping the probe-spot through the pump-spot, no interfer-
ence could be observed in the THz-power generated. The
probe beam is adjusted in parallel to the pump beam, a few
mm away from it (see Fig. 1(a)), so that it is transferred into
a focus position between pump-spot and antenna (Fig. 1(b)).
According to our hypothesis, the observed reduction of
the THz-power caused by the probe beam can be written as
PprobedTHz ¼ P0THz  expðA  Iprobeph Þ, where P0THz is the measured
THz-power when no probe NIR-power is applied. The regu-
lar illumination of the TW-photomixers can be regarded as a
pump-probe configuration in which the probe-beam is identi-
cal with the pump-beam. Therefore, ~A can be derived from
A. While measuring PprobedTHz and P
0
THz, it was carefully veri-
fied that the bias voltage was constant. The illumination-
related THz reabsorption constant, ailluTHz, in P
probed
THz
¼ P0THz  expðailluTHz  LÞ, depends on the coupled illumina-
tion density along the stripline like ailluTHz ¼ A0  PcoupledNIR =L, so
that the total THz absorption is independent of the length L
of the illuminated probe section. The coupling efficiency of
the probe beam to the stripline gap is much less compared to
the pump beam because it passes off-axis through the last fo-
cusing lens system (see Fig. 1(a)) and therefore is not
focused optimally to the aperture of the coplanar stripline
(CPS). In any case, it is PcoupledNIR / Iprobeph at constant bias volt-
age, and therefore ailluTHz / ne;SIGaAs / ne;LTGaAs / Iprobeph .
In Fig. 2, the spatial optimization is explained and in
Fig. 3 the measured values of the absorption constant as a
function of frequency, A(f), are plotted. Due to the antenna
cut-off, values below 200GHz could not be measured free-
space, however, a data point at 40GHz was accessible with a
network-analyzer through the illumination-related change of
the S12 parameter between two SubMiniature A (SMA)-
connectors wire-bonded to the antenna and the bias-pads,
respectively.
The results could be confirmed when using a third diode
laser for the probe beam, which had a frequency offset from
those of the pump lasers by some THz.
The total losses along a CPS are given by
aTHzðf Þ ¼ ac 
ffiffi
f
p þ ar  f 3 þ adðf Þ, where ac and ar are the
FIG. 1. (a) Optical setup to achieve angle self-tuning vertical illumination
of the TW-photomixers, with added probe-beam path. The mode filter is not
necessary using an interdigitated CPS (Ref. 5) or fiber illumination. (b)
Pump and probe beams on the photomixer stripline. (c) Layer geometry of
the thin and thick samples. The BR in the thin samples was erroneously fab-
ricated using GaAs/AlAs instead of InGaAs/AlAs layers, so that NIR-
absorption was also taking place there and a high reflectivity at 780 nm was
not given. This was unfortunate with respect to obtaining good mixers, but
gave rise to investigate the here proposed effect.
FIG. 2. (a) Measured THz-power with and without probe beam when step-
ping the photomixer block through the probe and pump beams, which are
fixed in space, along the stripline (thin sample). (b) Photocurrents and THz
reabsorption coefficient A. The two colors of the probe beam appear split by
the grating G2.
FIG. 3. Measured THz-losses A :¼ 1=PprobeNIR  lnðPprobeTHz =P0THzÞ due to NIR-
illumination with a probe beam as a function of THz-frequency for the sam-
ples with thick and thin LT-GaAs-layer, normalized by the estimated NIR
probe power in the CPS gap. Good and bad THz efficiency refer to growth
temperatures of 250 C and 325 C, respectively.
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coefficients for stripline ohmic losses (within the skin depth)
and radiation losses, respectively, and ad is a function
describing dielectric absorption.13
In order to find a form for the last term adðf Þ, we
first consider it for bulk material,12 aðf Þ ¼ 2k0j, where j
¼ e0=2n  e00=2n1 and n and j are the real and imaginary
part of the refraction index, respectively. e00 is the imaginary
part of the dielectric function e ¼ e0 þ ie00 ¼ e1 þ ir=e0x.
This results in the final form aðf Þ  <efrðf Þg=ðn1c0e0Þ.
Following this wave picture as a complementary one to
transmission line theory,11 an asymmetric THz-beam profile
can be considered to propagate along the surface waveguide,
and a part of it overlaps with regions of conductivity inside
the material.
The conductivity r is given by free electrons, described
by the basic Drude model, rðxÞ ¼ ie0x2p=ðxþ i  CÞ. The
plasma frequency x2p ¼ ne  e2=ðmee0Þ and the collisional
damping rate of the electrons C ¼ e0x2p=rð0Þ ¼ e=mele are
both in the terahertz range.12 Here, me  0:06  me is the
effective C-valley electron mass, and le  8500 cm2V1s1
(Ref. 16) is the electron mobility in SI GaAs, so that
C  3:4  1012 Hz.
Pulse-propagation along a CPS was simulated in CST
Microwave Studio, which uses frequency independent con-
ductivities, for different depths and conductivities of the bur-
ied layer. From the S12 parameter absorption spectra were
calculated, which showed indeed the expected increase with
frequency, similar to the results of Ref. 11. Using sufficiently
thick striplines and small CPS dimensions,5 the effects due
to skin depth and radiation were small against substrate
absorption, as compared against the absorption spectrum
obtained with no conductivity.
Those absorption spectra could be fit by 1/[1þ (b/f)2], a
low-pass filter characteristic, which can be interpreted as a
capacitive coupling from the CPS to the buried semi-
conducting layer, where the energy is then dissipated, since
the LT-GaAs layer has high resistivity even whilst illumi-
nated. The fit-constant b was found to be dependent on the
depth of that layer and its conductivity.
Multiplying the above fit with the frequency-
dependence of <efrðxÞg ¼ e0x2pC=ðC2 þ x2Þ, we obtain
the function Aðf Þ ¼ a=½ð1þ ðb=f Þ2  ð1þ ðcf Þ2	 / adðf Þ to
be fitted to the data of Fig. 3. The fits give values for C of
1–6 times its theoretical value.
In order to model the observed reabsorption, we used for
the conductivities in the buried layer the values
rð0Þ ¼ e  le  ne 9000 Sm1 underneath the thin sample
LT-GaAs layer (incl. 50% dilution of GaAs in the Bragg
reflector (BR)) and 2500Sm1 underneath the thick LT-
GaAs layer. These produced indeed THz-absorption values
similar to the measured ones and were estimated by assum-
ing I0  2  107 Wm2 (Pprobe¼ 60 mW (effective), w0z 
150 lm, w0x  4 lm) directly under the uncoated surface
(n¼ 3.3), and neðzÞ ¼ RðzÞ  se¼ IðzÞ  aNIR  se=h, with
aNIR ¼ 1:5 lm1 at k¼ 780 nm (Ref. 14) and
se;SIGaAs ¼ 5  109 s.15
Consequently, in our case, the major effect could be
clearly assigned to long-living photoelectrons situated in a
buried layer and not in the ultrafast material,3 since no change
with the bias-voltage was obvious, nor significant differences
with the quality of the ultrafast material could be found (see
triangles (D) in Fig. 3). Moreover, no re-absorption could be
found in 3 MeV ion-implanted samples.7,17
To illustrate the magnitude of this effect, for example,
we have computed the total THz power losses due to reab-
sorption from our measured A coefficient at 700GHz for the
thick LT-GaAs sample. The reduction in output power at
400 mW is 55% and the reduction at 1000 mW would be
86%. Indeed, in the 3 MeV ion-implanted material we inves-
tigated, the high defect density at large depth leads to a very
short photoelectron lifetime and therefore negligible sub-
strate free electron density at the respective depth. This could
then explain why high-energy ion-implanted GaAs-mixers
retain a square-law dependence of the output power up to
higher input powers than LT-GaAs layer on SI-GaAs based
mixers, resulting in an observed factor of three at 400 mW.7
In conclusion, this proposed loss due to reabsorption by
long-living photoelectrons can result in large losses at high
input powers, and due to the argued independence from scale
length this would also be valid for lumped-element devices.
The solution would be using non-NIR-absorbing substrates
(e.g., transferring LT-GaAs to other substrates) or achieving
ultra-short lifetimes also in the substrate (high-energy ion
implantation).
Using such appropriate substrates and a refinement of
the proposed CW pump-probe method (e.g., differential
lock-in techniques and maybe a third far-off wavelength for
the probe beam), it might be possible to disentangle in trap-
time limited materials any reabsorption due to space charge
effects3 (negative dependency on bias-voltage) or any reab-
sorption due to intrinsic generation of long living photoelec-
trons scattered into the side-valleys9 (positive dependency
on bias voltage and dependency on the side-valley energies)
from the here reported substrate effect.
The proposed mechanism is also expected to impact the
performance of photonic submm-generating mixers based on
transit-time dominated materials (e.g., p-i-n or UTC), since
at the interesting illumination levels comparable electron
concentrations (>1023m3) are present, and even nearer to
the metallic striplines than reported here. As well, vertically
illuminated TW-structures would be suited to characterize
such mixer structures for this effect.18
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